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REAL ESTATE
SIX ROOM GOTTAGE, NORTH. .**BXIl- 

MODEKN, also lots. north of Oxford: 
ar t quirk. Phone 1292W. ___ 95c

CURRIE’S REAL. ESTATE. J34 CARL- 
r«*» spendia b

tages, modem except furnace. good 
terms and price light. List your 
properties: no charge unless sold.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS V*TîNeedy Witn Freight \^ars tor tuel
FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES

$10,500—MODERN 2-STORY PRICK 
house, near Queen's Park, large ver
anda. Exchange for farm. What 
have you to offer? J. C. Patterson, 
359 Richmond.

PIANO BARGAIN
Gerhard Heintzman Upright, as good 

A real bargain $375

Easy Terms.

as new
at

BUNGALOW COTTAGE, BARN. - 
garage, chicken coop and runs, elec- | 
trie light, beautiful location, opposite | 
Spring-bank loop. Apply at house 9

MASON A RISCH, LIMITED.
248 Dun das St. 93i

WEGNER’S

WINDSHIELDS
We have special windshield plate 

glass and modern facilities for fixing 
your broken windshields.

THE HOBBS MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Overalls, 
Sweaters, Coats, Gloves, Mittens 

and Raincoats.
LONDON'S LARGEST HIGH-CLASS 

WORKINGMEN'S OITTFITTER8.

new 2-story red brick, 6 rooms, bath, 
furnace, full basement, deep lot, ver
anda. « asy terms. Apply Consoli
dated Trusts Corporation, Dundas 
and Clarence streets. b

qx Exclusive Manufacturers’ Agent for the 
Pest Canadian Makes of Overalls.

CYLINDER REGRINDINQ.
First-daars equipment, reasonably 

priced, any make of car, boat truck, 
tractor or stationary engine.

J. L. BELL.
135 HORTON ST. PHONE 7216J.

TWO-STORY BRICK HOCfeB 
beautiful avenue, near Normal School, 
5 rooms, 3 grates, cupboards, do 
stairs; 6 rooms, grate, gunroom 
ciosets, upstairs; attic floored and 
plastered ; hot water heating; roomy 
verandas ; large lot; fruit trees ; all 
city conveniences. Owners are old 
people and want small cottage. Terms. 
133 Elmwood avenue. Phone 1230.

93n-tyxwvt

SUPER”
371 Talbot Street. Phone 1849. j

OPEN EVENINGS. zyxwt

MODERN BRICK 
north end. Apply 
Waterloo street

IX
premises. 886 

94 u

cottage.

an attractive bungalow on 
Richmond street, in Broughdale. | 
000; six rooms, slate roof, tiled bath
room, large living-room with fire
place, lot 49 feet, county taxes. Phone 
1619.________________________________ i>ln

WE CAN BUILD YOU A FIVE-ROOM 
bungalow, $2,200, or six rooms, $2,4oO. 
red brick. Noxel Con. 200 St. Julien.

IN HYDE PARK. SIX-ROOMED PRICK 
house with pantry and summer kitchen 
and clothes ciosets, good cellar, baru 
and garage. Possession April 1. Apply 
Thomas Corsant, Hyde Pat k. 93c

! 250 IH J W N —N K \V FRA ME « ’< )TT A G10, 
three bedrooms, parlor, dining-room 
and kitchen, garage. Possession iti 
fifteen days. Apply M 1 >. McConnell, 
phone 5250W. 66 Fullarton street.

PROWSE A- <"O , .:60>-2 RICHMOND. 
Phones: office C539W. ; res. 28«>8M. 
East, fram*- cottage, $1,700, cash $200. 
North of Dundas, 2-story brick, fully 
modern, deep lot, $3.800, cash $700. 
Central, l1.2-story frame rooming 
house, $2,800, $800 cash. A few' houses 
to reni : call for terms.

53,700 — MODERN SEVEN - ROOMED 
house, large lot. veranda, garage, full 
basement.. Waddell, Room 1, Coote 
Building. Market l-anc. __________

ONE AND A HALF DOUBLE FRAME 
dwelling at 376 and 378 Thames street, 
two blocks from market, just off Dun - 
das: new roof, lot 88x110; at pres *>t 
rented ; my price of $3,500 will yield 
10 per cent on the investment : suffi
cient property in this lot to build an
other house; will sell at once, part 
cash, balance on terms to suit. Phone 
1846 or 220 W. 42! f

TWO-STORY SOLID BRICK DWELL
ING. No. 396 Ridout; 6 bedrooms, 
living-room, dining-room, bathroom, 
kitchen, two cellars, electric light and 
gas. hard and soft water; ground floor 
ideally situated for store. Price, $4.500. 
part cash, balance to suit. Phone 
220W, or 1846 evenings. This is a snap, 
and will go quickly. 42tf

I HAVE x NTH . : LOT ON ARDAVBN 
Place. I will build you a house to 
suit you on terms. Phone 4429J. 253 
Talbot street.

LOOK ■ PHONÏ2 Ï ■ ’. O'NEILL REAI 
Estate, Room 1. Market Bldg., Chat
ham, Ont., has 320 acres. 4 miles from 
good market in Saskatchewan, with 
full equipment, consisting horses, 
cattle and machinery, good buildings, 
125 acres in wheat, ail choice land, 
for sale: also any size farm in any 
county in Ontario. 91bu^

VACANT : n FOR sale APPLY
642 Dufferin avenue. 94c

PIANO BARGAIN
Heintzman & Co., Upright Piano, in 

good playing condition. A <hOOgf
real bargain at ........................

Easy Terms.
MASON & RISCH, LIMITED.

248 Dundas St. 93i

m. Wegner, 1 he Heart of London FORD SERVICE
ABOVE THE

STANDARD
YET DOWN TO THE

PRICE
WE USE

GENUINE FORD PARTS
Reliance Garage

LIMITED.

AUTO RADIATOR

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

BERT WEIR
7 MARKET LANE. REALTOR. 

“QUALITY HOMES.” 
pressed brick bungalow.

PHONE 6823,

PHONE 1591
FOR

GOOD COAL
ALL SIZES.

WELL SCREENED.
GOOD SERVICE.

JAS. E. McGUFFIN
625 WILLIAM STREET. yt

BICYCLES
Spring is here. Buy your bicycle 

now at Tanner’s. Best bargains in the 
city on High Grade Wheels. Also some 
good rebuilt wheels.

TANNER’S.
665 Dundas St. ywt Phone 3426W.

SERVICE STATION
J MACAULAY.

Phone 53921. Forest City Radiator 
Repair, 436 Clarence street, opp. Bell 
Telephone. ywt

PHONOGRAPH BARGAINS
Two Sonora Phonographs, one ma

hogany case, one oak case. Positively 
as good as new. A real bargain at $50 
each less than original price.

MASON & RISCH, LIMITED.
_____________ 248 Dundas St._________ 93»

R. H. SMITH
LUMBER, LATH AND BUILDERS’ I 

SUPPLIES ONLY.
Fir Barn Siding, 1x12, dressed, 10 to i

20 feet long .................... $40.00 per M. • TELEPHONE 2327.
2x4, 8 to 16 feet long .... $40.00 per M. j 
Sheeting ................................................... $35.00

Hardw°od Flooring. | l fotD^VTON'tRVCKS.
As[.h„,c Shingles, red and , , E_44 mcIALOTTLAN MASTER 

, ROADSTER.
Roofing, 1, 2

Automobile Painting and Trimming. 
Formerly with Cadillac and Studebaker.

G. D. KILMER
342 RIDOUT STREET.

Phone I414W.
All work guaranteed. y

AUTO REPAIRS.
We are experts on repairs to all 

makes of cars. Starter, generator, bat
tery, radiators a specialty.

AUTOMOBILE AND ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY.

Phone 7782F. 691% Richmond St.

AUTO RADIATOR SERVICE 
STATION

G. M. MURRAY
65 KING STREET.

NEAR RIDOUT.
ywt

Toronto Aspnaii. oinugied, reu am* | .
green ..................................... ................... $7.50 I 1

Roll Roofing, 1, 2 and 3 ply. j 
Nails and Builders’ Hardware.

Rear 15 Erie Avenue.
Phones 2998W. Residence 2998J. i 

Residence 193 Wharncliffe South.
ywt 1

SIX

Terry for Bargains
150 Fullarton Street.

Phone 534, Night 4917.

$10,500—Very central, red pressed brick bungalow, 4 bedrooihs, large living- 
rooms with mantel, French doors between living-rooms and dining-room, 
breakfast -room with built-in china cabinet, oak floors. 5-part basement, hot 
water heated. Lot 40x185 feet. Red brick garage. This house has cost the 
owner over $13.000.

$10,000—North, large 2-storv red brick. 4 bedrooms, 3-piece bathroom, den, 2 
living-rooms, dining-room, kitchens, fireplace, oak floors, 3-part base
ment, furnace, laundry tub’s, slate roof and stone foundation, large veranda, 
driveway. Lot 36x110. I do not think there is any better value in London.

$12,000—Central, large 2-story white brick, with slate roof and stone foundation, 
3 living-rooms and den. newly decorated, full 3-part basement and furnace,
1 bedrooms and 3-piece bathroom, fireplaces, veranda, frontage of 47 ft. 8 in. 
Near Victoria Park and very suitable for a doctor.

$15,500—North, 3-story tapestry brick and stucco.* with stone trim, living-room 
with fireplace, sunroom, parlor, dining room and kitchen, hardwood floors, 4 
bedrooms and sleeping porch, full finished attic, full basement, hot water 
heated, veranda, beautiful lawns and shrubbery, 1 acre land. This suburban 
home must be seen to be appreciated.

$10,0U0—North. 2-story red pressed brick, slate roof and stone foundation, heads 
and sills, 4 bedrooms and den, reception hall, living-room with fireplace, oak 
floors, dining-room and kitchen, 3-part basement, furnace, sleeping porch, 
3-piece bathroom, floored attic, large veranda and balcony driveway, garage. 
The view overlooking a park is beyond description, and the price is right.

$11,000'—Close in, large 2-story white brick with stone foundation and slate roof, 
floored attic, four bedrooms and 3-piece bathroom, 3 living-rooms and music 
room, fireplaces, oak floors, 2-part basement, furnace, stticco garage, large 
lot 75x540. with fruit trees. This house has a good appearance and with a 
little money spent on it would make one of the finest homes in London.

$S,500—South, close in, 2-story red pressed brick, 5 bedrooms and 3-piece bath
room, oak floors, newly decorated, 2 rooms finished in attic, 3 living-rooms, 
full 3-part basement and furnace, motor pump, large veranda, stone heads 
and siUs. This is one of our good buys. Phone for appointment.

$12,500—South, close in. If you are looking for a real horde, well built, cosy and 
cheerful, and in one of Loudon's choicest locations, see this. Individuality 
is surely the keynote of this enchanting home, its spacious living-ropms 
with large fireplace and French doors, opening into both rooms from the large 
reception hall, is noteworthy. It has the large iiving-room that all are lock
ing for ; den with fireplace, oak floors, attic finished. The owner is lea \ mg 
the city and mu.* sell immediately 1 will arrange for you to see this at 
your convenience.

$16.000—New modern tapestry brick bungalow, 4 bedrooms and sunroom. u-piece 
bathroom, 3 living-rooms, den and breakfast-room, oak floors, fireplace, full 
3-part basement, laundry tubs, hot water heated, large veranda, garage. Lot 
40x135. .,

$10,500—North, red brick bungalow. 3 bedrooms a ml 3-piece bathroom, den, run 
basement, hot water heated, living-room with fireplace, dining-room and 
kitchen, fireplace in den. hardwood floors, beautifully decorated, large cobble
stone veranda, garage, driveway and lot 33x240.

Member London Real Estate Board. 9.jU

Special to London Advertiser.
ST. THOMAS, March 27.—On ac

count of the crippled freight cars 
which the M. C. R. contributed to the 
city as fuel for the poor throughout 
the winter months not being removed ' 
from the company’s property quickly

were not being cleared quickly 
enough to avoid a congestion. In the 
future all cars unfit for further ser
vice will be burned.

During February and January and 
in the early part of March the de
mand for the cars among the poor of

enough, city will receive no more cars the city was quite heavy, and nearly 
for distribution among the needy. 100 cars were broken up and carried 

Notification to this effect was given away by them. During the past two 
to the city by officials of the com- weeks, however, the demand has 
panv, who claimed that the yards fallen off considerably.

JOHN RANKIN, SEAFORTH, 
DIES AT HOME

Death of Well-Known Insurance and j 
Real Estate Agent Comes As 

Great Shock.

Urge Pyramid 
For Piles

Tell Your Friends What Wonderful 
Relief Is Given by Pyramid Pile 

Suppositories
First try them, then tell your 

friends that Pyramid Pile Supposi
tories bring blessed relief in the pri-

WATCH US GROW!
first$41400— Elmwood avenue, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, den. bedroom on 

floor, two bedrooms and three-piece bath on second. Fully modern. rl
$5,500—In good northeast residential section, 2-story brick with veranda across 

frontpmouse sits up well from street ; parlor, dining-room (built-in cupboards), 
kitchen, pantry large enough for kitchen, summer kitchen, four bedrooms, 
three-piece bath, large lot, small fruit.

$6,000—Briscoe street, pear Wortley road, double lot. Milton buff brick, recep
tion hall. Ilving-i ' om, dining-room, kitchen, three bedrooms with clothes 
closets, full basement, grade door, fully modern, soft water, etc. Hot water 
connection to furnace

$9,300—Central. 2-story solid brick, beautifully appointed, living-room 18x35, 
music loom, dining-room, break fast-room, kitdhen, laundry, five bedrooms, 
three-piece bath. Combination heating. $3,000 cash, balance 612 per cent.

Steel Realty Development Corporation, Limited

Special to London Advertiser. j \
SEAFORTH. March 27.—The news I 

of the death of John Rankin, a well- ♦ 
known insurance and real estate ♦ 
agent, came as a great shock 1o t 
everybody in town. The deceased 
had been confined to his home for a 
couple of weeks with an abscess, but i 
had recovered sufficiently to be 
around again. Friday evening he at- i 
tended the Masonic “at home” and ap
peared in the best of spirits, and on 
Saturday was in his office as usual.
On Sunday afternoon he was sud
denly seized with an acute ailment 
of the heart. His family physician 
was immediately summoned and con
sultation afterwards £eld. All that 
medical skill could devise was done 
for the sufferer, but he passed away 
about midnight Sunday.

Mr. Rankin was born near Roxboro, 
a short distance from town, and was 
in his 53rd year. He was a Presby
terian in religion and a member of 
Britannia Masonic Lodge. under 
whose auspices the funeral will be | 
held.

A w'idow and six of a family sur
vive.

J. McMillan, a former popular | 
manager of the Walton branch of the j 
Bank of Commerce, Walton, has j 
been appointed manager of the Park- 
hill branch.

Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery 

—“Diapepsin”

302 ROYAL BANK BLDG. H. E. WHEELER, Man. PHONE 52Ô4

RENW1CK & CO. BRODIE
Real Estate. 220 Dundas

EAST. $2.800- BUYS S PL EX HID 9-
ROOMEI» cottage. 1 bloc* from car. 
Wanted for clients, several small cot

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS
PRICED RIGHT

REALTORS. | Real Estate. 220 Dundas Street.
Pbnne E678. Office, 267 Dundas St. j *2u0, d°wnT-2 *CreS’ ,he6t ofM fe;rden

’ „ , . ’ , . land, adjoining city; small trame
The owned home is the only real | cottage.

home.” ! $400 down—Solid brick cottage, south,

Colonial Phonographs 1 j tu r Dix U2Y d l,il, i
AT THE

j Nordheimer Piano and Music Co. ;
LIMITED I

Go around to all the music stores !n| 
tiie city and hear the different makes
of phonographs, then drop in to NORD- j
H ELMER'S and hear their OOIyONiAL! \rrr t I ï T C TT /'V“f 1\/!
Phonographs at $1U6 and $125, with | W. j. Vx TT 1 O M vv L lVi ; ?

PHONE 5128W. ywt 478 RICHMOND12 selections (your choice >. They are 
the best value In the' city. 225-227 
Dundas street. London. tf-tyw
EVERY PERSON EXPECTS GOOD 

j VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.
'v terms Whai have you , You can get it by buying your Shoes at 
Alexander, 224 Dundas

RKKLY, 795 YORK STREET, 
estate. Agent for all reliable 
am e companies.

REAL

MUSICAL

ONTARIO USED TIRE 
The Cut-Rate Shoe Store SALES CO.

GEORGE G. LETHBRIDGE, PUPIL 
of <\ M. Witb-r. Paris, France, piano, 
organ, vocal and theory. 290 ITincess 
avenue. Phone 5214. ywt

j ORCHESTRA L'OR 
dances, banquets, etc. Lots of pep. 
All the latest music. 138 Mount Plea
sant avenue. Phone 4215J. ywt

. 1 S IMPERIAL MADE QÏ ÏR-
TET. each member an outstanding j 
\ "Calist; programs for all occasions. 1 ^ 
Imperial 1 "oncert Bureau, 426 Hamil
ton road. Phone 1798W. | -

361 Richmond Street.
Two doors south of King Street.

ywt

MALE HELP WANTED
WANT El

Organist and Choirmaster

I Have tires which are guaranteed 
j prices ranging from $3.50 and up.

339 Talbot Street.
.

Phone 4S17J. 
ywt

j This should Iip interesting. F. R. 
I Touring in perfect mechanical 
condition aud looks' good. $87.>.

! ONTARIO G \R \GK & MOTOR SALE'S. 
For Christ Church, fxmdon, Ont., before ; * LIMITED.
April 3. Apply giving qualifications and ' ^ ,
stating saiary required to i he church I I ^ H. Rowed, Manager.]
wardens, Christ Church, Ixmdon. Ont. | phones 5459-2431. 397-401 Dundas St.

$4,500—$2.000 cash; 2-story frame, cen- j 
tral, north, modern, garage, five j 
bedrooms.

$7,200—$2,200 cash; 2-Story modern red ; 
brick, usual living-rooms, four 
bedrooms, attic floored, garage, |

$1,900—$700 cash ; east, cottage, living- ! 
room, dining-room, kitchen, nvo j 
bedrooms, gas, water and to*.et. I 
Easy terms.

200—East, frame cottage, new. Easy 
terms. ywt

hree bedrooms, newly decorated.
$2,800—$500 down. balance monthly; 

new frame cottage, east, three bed
rooms, full basement, hydro, gas,

City grocery stock and fixtures, doing 
good business ; rent $20 month.

Good clean general stock in village for 
sale, or might exchange on city 
house. Premises can be rented.

95u

SAM D. CAMPBELL
REALTOR, VALUATOR. INSURANCE 
Bank of Nova Scotia Chambers, 422

Richmond Street, 
before buying

,lL_ "The Home of Satisfactory

BUSINESS CARDS
VI ARTLT SOIXMSTS. PIPKitS. 

dancers, comedians; “Violet,” clever 
Juvenile entertainer, boy violinist, 
obtainable from the Starr Concert 
Company, removed to 349 Cheapside 
street. Phone 4483.

WANTED

IT PAYS TO HAVE THE BEST. 
Alice Dunbar Company of Entertain
ers are ;n- best i:i Canada. Terms 
reasonable. 466 Dundas street.

..................ÔLITE Wt -KL! VS BESF
maker rtf violins, violos, ‘cellos. Re
pairs. also remodels all instruments to 
equal, also to excel world’s best. 165 
Albert street. Telephone 4959.

T G. <?Tt TER GUI TA R. M AX DOLIN'* 
banjo and allied fretted instruments. 
Studio: Institute c? Musical Art.

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS
Repaired, rebuilt or installed. Modei- 
making a specialty. First - class 
mechanics employed.
Superior Machinery Co., Limited We are In the market for any quantity

I of good poultry. We want especially 
j heavy live hens and dressed sprijig

Poultry and Eggs Wanted
151 York London. Phone 2729.

yv

T<

OAK FLOORS
Now is the time to place your orders ; 

and have them put down. Estimates ; 
furnished free.

L. H MARTYX & CO.
Phones 218-3707. y 807 Princess Ave

chickens. Highest prices 
poultry and eggs.

paid for

C. A. MANN & CO.
78 King St., London, Ont. Phone 1577 

ywt

FOR $1—TEACH 
yvu m one lesson. Lad\ assistant. I 
523 Nelson. Phone 77*17.1

BRUNSWICK TRIO" “THE HARMONY 
Boys.” Watch us this year for novel - I 
ties, more variety and pep. new cos- j

MUSICAL —

tunics, banjo, piano, violin, lady saxo
phone Any where, any time. P. R 
Spence, manager. 13 Napier street. 
Phone 2259J.

LONDON
business

HARPERS 
Tony Porte* 

Phone 1x06W

OPEN FOR 
151 Fullarton 

- 7141M.

TONIGHT
RECITAL

By Students of Mrs.A.D. Jordan
INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ART.

Public Welcome. h

HORSES WANTED
The undersigned will be at 

McCartney’s Stables. Thursday. 
March 30. to purchase a carload 
of good general purpose horses, 
from 5 to 8 years, sound and in 

ood condition. ( Signed )
john McDonald.

See me before buying or ren 
homes, rooming houses, stores, offices, 
vacant lots, suburban homes, Port Stan
ley cottages, etc. 1 have a .special bin 
of each at reduced prices. Buy or build. 
Building material coming down. Sales 
and rentals going through. Owners list 
your properties with me. Auto at your 
service. Four doors south of the Free

MORTGAGE SALE
of Valuable Farm Property
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
being dated the 1st day of February, A 
D. 1919. default having been made in 
payment thereof, which said mortgage 
will be produced on the day of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on the premises on Friday, the 28th 
day of April, 1922, at 3 p.m., by Joseph 
Brown, Esq.. Auctioneer, the following 
property:

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in*the township of West 
Xissouri, in the county of Middlesex 

! and province of Ontario, and being 
composed of the east half of the west 
half of lot number twenty-six in the 
first concession of the said township of 
West Xissouri.

Terms: Ten per cent cash on day of 
sale, and balance witrtin twenty days.

Dateel at London this 27ia day of 
March, A. D. 1922.

VV. G. R. Bart ram, solicitor for vendor, 
59 Dundas street, London ; Joseph Brown, 
Esq. Auctioneer, 3 Horn street, Lon
don.’ M28-All ,18,26

GRIFFIN
418 Talbot

ACCOUNTANTS

“Pape's Diapepsin” “really does” put 
bad stomachs in order—“really does” 
overcome indigestion, dyspepsia, gas, 
heartburn and sourness in five minutes 
—that—just that—makes Pape's Dia
pepsin the largest selling stomach regu- j 
lator in the world. If what you eat j 
ferments into stubborn lumps, you belch j 
gas and eructate sour, undigested food j 
and acid; head is dizzy and aches, re- j 
member the moment “Pape’s Diapepsin” j 
comes in contact with the stomach all j 
such distress vanishes. It's truly aston
ishing—almost marvelous—and the joy 
is its harmlessness. A large sixty-cent 
case of Pape s Diapepsin is worth its 
weight in gold to men and women who 
can't get their stomachs regulated. It ^ 
belongs in your home—should always be | 
kept handy in case of a. sick, sour, upset j 
stomach during the day or at night. It's ; 
the most efficient antacid and stomach j 
regulator in the world.—Advt.

OUCH! BACKACHE! ~j 
RUB LUMBAGO OR 

STIFFNESS AWAY

vacy of your own home from itch
ing, bleeding or protruding piles, 
hemorrhoids and such rectal trou
bles. Get a 60c box today of any 
druggist. A single box has often 
l*een sufficient. You can have a free 
trial package by sending name and 
address to Pyramid Drug Co., 618 
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Advtt

Yeast Vitamon 
Greatest Secret
of Complexion Beauty

Clear Skin, Firm Flesh and 
Strong Nerves

CREASY
SrSlN

5'RAVVNY NECK

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
O’Brien, public accountant, 361 
mond street. Phone 5S75.

W
Rich- St. Jacob's Oil stops any pain, su 

when your back is sore and lame, or 
Jt. C~. CALDBR. CHARTERED AC- i lumbago, sclatuta or I'iifUmaUsni h«s 

cor.VTA XT dale Dominion Taxation i von stiffened up. dun t sutler. t.et a 
Dept.'), 58 Bank of Toronto Building, j small trial bottle of old, honest St. 

WM. C BENSON, C.A., RESIDENT | -Taceb’a Oil at any drug store, pour a 
partner Oscar Hudson & Co., charter- little in your hand, and nil. it right on 
ed accountants. Cost systems, audits, your aching back; and by the time you 
general accounting service, 213 Dom. y count fifty the soreness ami lameness is 
Savings Bldg. Phones 1537.f ançl, -6o4ti.

HARRY II. STRi'THKJfs. AUTHOR
IZED assignee. Imperial Bank Build
ing, first floor. Phone 476.

WILKINS &- YOUNG, ACCOUNTANTS 
and auditors (Ed. Wilkins. A.I.S.A..
.1. Young (late government tax office), \ skin

gone.
Don't stay crippled! This 

penetrating oil needs t/> be u 
once. It takes the pain right 
ends the misery. It is magi it*! 
solutely harmless, and doesn't

[«thing, 
il only

irn tlu

8 London Loan Bldg. 4270.

& CO. I
REALTOR

Phone 3193

$1,200—East, lfl/js-story red pressed 
brick, 3 bedrooms, usual living- 
room. full basement, modern.

$3,100—Near Hamilton road, brick cot
tage, 2 bedrooms, parlor, dining
room. kitchen. summer kitchen, 
hath, newly decorated, veranda, 
side drive.

$3.300—$400 down, brick cottage, 3 bed
rooms. usual 'living-room, furnace 

and garage.
12 acres of good choice land and A1 

frame house, other outbuildings; 
near a good village, 16 miles front 
London. $2,000.

List \ our property with us for quick

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed 'Tenders, addressed to the 

Post mas ter-General, will he received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, he 21st. 
April, 1922, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years. 6 times per week 
on the route Scotland, No. 1. R. It., 
from the Postmaster-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 1 
of tender may be obtained at the post j 
offices of Scotland. Oakland, and at 
the office of the postofftce inspector, 
London.

Postoffice Inspectors Office, London, 
March 10, 1922.

D. J. McLpAX.
M. 14,21,28 Postoffice Inspector.

F. \V. RAYMOND. ACCOUNTANT, 
auditor, authorized trustee, assignee, 
liquidator. Room 10. Greene-Swift 
Building. London. Ont.

Life and Character Reading.
MARCH 28.

The worst faults of the person of 
this date are worry, anxiety and 
a diseased imagination.

'Many people born on this date 
beat their hearts out with unrea
sonable and unnecessary fears, 
which are bound to make them 
prematurely old. Many active and 
successful businessmen have de
liberately taken their own lives over 
imagined disaster, when in reality, 
ihere was nothing wrong but their 
nerves and imagination.

These people, particularly the 
women have an innate sense of 
modesty. They have a deep hidden 
love-nature, and are always anxious 
to do for those they love and ad
mire.

Watch the Want Ads carefully 
the following month as they will 
offer excellent opportunity for me
chanics and laborers.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciat-C 
backache or rheumatism so promptl.\. 
It. never disappoints!

CARSON IS NOT
TO QUIT POST_____ !

London. March 28.— (By the Cana- I 
j dian Press Cable )—A report has been , 
j in circulation that Lord Carson was i 
! expected to resign as a result of the i 
È attack made on him in the House of 
! Lords yesterday by Lord Birkenhead, 
j Lord Carson, however, in an inter- 
j view this morning, said he knew j 
i nothing whatever about it. He said j 
j lie had not even seen Lord Birken- j 
i head's speech yet.

i GIVEN DEATH SENTENCE.
RIMOUSKT. Que.. March 27. At 3 

o’clock this afternoon Phileas Blouin, 
found guilty of the murder of his 
nephew. Antoine Blouin, in August 
last, was sentenced to be hanged June 
2 at 7 o'clock in the morning.

Of what use are fine features, with 
an ugly skin, flabby flesh, sunken 
cheek», a scrawny neck or a care
worn face?

If you want, to quickly clear your 
skin and complexion, put some firm, 
healthy flesh on your bones, increase 
your nerve force and power and look and 
feel 100 per cent, better, simply try tak
ing t wo of Mast in’s tiny yeast VTTA- 
MÔN tablets with each meal and watch 
for the results. Mastin’s VITAMON 
Tablets contain highly concentrated 
yeast-vîtaminvs as well as the two other 
still more important vitamines (Fat 
Soluble A and Water Soluble C) and 
are now being used by thousands. 
They positively will not upset the 
tffopiacli or cause gas, but, on the con
trai-'', are a great aid to digestion, to 
overvme constipation and as a general 
eonditioficf.of the whole system. Pim
ples, boils and skin eruptions seem 
to vanish like inâÿc under their puri- 
fving influence, complexion be
comes fresh and be dutiful, the cheeks 
rosy instead of pare!,, the lips
instead of colorless, t he' .“'“s hri^hf in
stead of dull. Mastin’s XTTaMDN is 
positively guaranteed to give you new 
health, beauty and a more well- 
rounded face and figure whether you 
are young or old or the trial cost? 
you nothing. Make the test your
self and see. J3e sure to remember 
the ’name — Mastin’s VT-TA-MON— 
the original and genuine yeast- 
vitamine tablet—then- is nothing else 
like it, so do not accept imitations 
or substitutes. You can get Mastin’s 
X IT A MON Tablets at. all good drug-

Ltd.,
such as Standard Drug Co., 

Cairacross & Lawrence, Lig-

Duncan-Kershaw tV Co., 207 St. Jame 
St., Montreal, P. Q., Canada.

PLAYER"
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS

MA, 'DON A 1.1, .11 VENN,E I'lPK HAM 
National and fancy dancers and 1 

singers, lady and gentlemen soloists ! 
and readers can he furnished for 
‘"•emng concerts. For terms and dates

MISCELLANEOUS

address G XV. Stark. 10 Hope 
l ‘hone 2130.

WONG’S
LONDON'S POPULAR CAFE. 

Come and enjoy a dish of

T'l' iT /r'-L. T SCALLOP LIVE LOBSTER
Studio, 487 I >und,tF t

street. Phonp 2508. 
(JORDON L. K!

Phone 2069. 885 Adelaide.
SAM MINRO JUVENILE HARRY 

Launlcr. Jf«l Waterloo. Phone 3199.
THEODORE R-GRAY— NEw’sTUDR*? 

Imperial Bank Building. ^
V. < T ’ N X IN Cl I \ M. EXPERT ff X -

IXG and repairing. 296 Dundas. 3379.
MtSS IRENE FOSTER PIANO. INSTD 

Tt TE of Musical Art. Glasses re
opened.

and FROGS’ LEGS
parties Our Specialty. 

LOMBARDO ORCHESTRA 
Daily. 12 to 1:30, 6 to 7:30, 11 to 1. 

Saturday Night. 10 to 12 p.m.
yt

Notice to Creditors
• IN THE MATTER of the Estate of * 
| JAMES HILL STEWART, lat,> of the

__________ _ I city of Ixmdon. in the county of j
RAGTIME j Middlesex, Manager, deceased.

Pursuant to Revised Statutes of On- I 
tario. Chapter 12], Section 56. and I

POPULAR Ml SID VXD
piam» playing tatigTit anyone in three | 
to six months: success guaranteed
money refunded ; no tiresome scales or | amending in .s, notice is hereby given 
exercises : popular songs taught imme- ! that all persons having any claims or j 
<1 lately : quick. oas\ system of bass; ! demands against the late James Hill ! 
pay as you plax . booklet mailed free | Stewart, who died on or about the ! 
on request or call for demonstration, twenty-fourth day of February, 1922, , 
Marks -\Yitin School <-f popular Music, ’ at the said city of London, are re- i 
Limited. 169L Dundas. Tel. 6244. , qui red to send by post prepaid, or to !

deliver to the undersigned solicitor IPIANO Tl XING FI. E. WATSON, 
Ridout t formerly of Heintzman’s). 
Phone 6159.1.

William George Ron wick
Bar tram, executor of the last will and J 
testament of the said James Hill Stew- j 
art. deceased, their names ami ad- * 
dr* s ses and full particulars in writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts and the nature of securities, 
if any. h< 1*1 by them.

And take notice that after the

JAMES G R ESS WELL VIOLIN. BAND 
and i.rjhcstral instruments 498 King.

LONDONI \x MINED QE \RTET—
Indorsed by London’t leading must- ! 
oisns. Furnish entire program. Phone i
7102W x. JW liarncliffe south.  j twentieth day of April, 1922, the said

GEORGE A. STEER. ENTERTAINER 1 executor will proceed to distribute the
Vhlrt.ss, 94 Horton St. T.-l 3956. 4UWOtS of the said deceased among the

■T. .. —rg------ , . v- 778------ —rr—,.^YTT* ' Pinsons entitled thereto, having regardI\l,kOA S D A X « L ORGHEsTRA. ( only to claims of which he shall then
from 4 to 2U pieces. Private dances. }lave had notice, and the said executor 
*alls. banquets and concerts. A novel- wm not be liable for the said assets or

orchestra and a singing hunch, 
featuring Hawaiian moonlight waltzes. 
Kekoa, teacher of guitar, ukulele, 
lianjo. Five lessons free to pupils pur
chasing instruments at studio. Ad
dress. 425 Richmond St. Phone 7949.

ALEX. B. STEIN, PIANO TUNING, 
repairing. 608 Hamilton road. Phone 
J33SW.

any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then have received

Dated at the said city of Ixmdon this 
twentieth day of March. 1922.

W. G. R. BARTRAM,
Solicitor for the said Executor.

59 Dundas street, London, Ont.
M. 21,28, A. 18

WHO SETT THIS 
MOUSE TRAP IN 
THE BATHROOM,

HEY p

y

SRANPA SUTTON OOES^T 
&1VE A RIP FOR PINK TEAS 
ER NOTHIN WHEN HE GETS 
REAL. MAD.

lO for 18 * 
20 * 3.5*

Jlnd in tins 
of SO &IQO

Superb Quality 
Finest Workmanship 
Srecrfest Value 

in ifie World

.vV

A,

3067


